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and a paper read pertaining to the 
blstpry of national emblems 

At the March meeting we were 
r&vored by an address by Judge Ham
ilton, of. Ft. Madison. 

A petition relative to the national 
flag law has been drawn up and sign 
ed and is to be sent to our represent
ative at Washington. 

Respectfully, 
ELIZABETH W. DUNL-AP 

Splendid Medicine 
Stomach Trouble 

1 Suffered for Several Years 
Peruna Restored My Health 

Present Officers of Daughters of the 

American Revolution, Are Re
elected at Meeting 

Yesterday. 

Treasurer's Report. 
Mrs. A. C." Decker, the treasurer, re

ported as follows: 
RECEIPTS. 

Balance on hand, Oct. 1, 1914 
Dues and initiation fees 
Individual donations for Red 

Cross fund 

« 32.60 
139.15 

WORK REPORTED YEAR'S *200.75 Total receipts 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

For year books and blanks 
State treasurer for Red Cross 

fund 
To treasurer general for an-

ual dues ... 
To Mrs. Collier, treasurer park 

gate fund 
To miscellaneous expenses 

$19.60 

PAIGE isi.* W. 
26.63 
48 So " Thm Standard mf Value and Quality 

ify, > $175.13 
$ 25.62 

<• 
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i Activities of Past Twelve Months Re

viewed by Officers of Local 
Chapter at This 

Meeting. 
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Summer SUIT 
We are showing a large 

assortment of the latest pat
terns that it will be easy for 
you to select just what you 
want. 

Remember 
too, our prices are always 
reasonable, style of the 
highest class and workman
ship the best. 
Suits cleaned and pressed. 

Lindsey 
Tailoring Co. 

20 North Fifth 

. • i 1 f"' 

Time to Clean Up 
We sell Little Polly Brooms. Tattle 
Polly Cleanser, Old Dutch Clean-
sen Sapollo, Borax, Ammonia, 
Ammo, Wrigut'B Silver Polish, Par-
rotts' Metal Polish and LiqulJ 
Veneer. 

IMMEGART 
706 Main. Phone 43. 

k: 

Tlio annual meeting of Keokuk 
chapter Daughters of the American 
Revolution was held yesterday after
noon, at the home of Mrs. Henry W. 

i Huiskamp. A large representation ot 
] the chapter was present. Mrs. Calvm 
IHornady of Oklahoma City, was pres-
lent, and Mrs. John N. Irwin of St. 
(Louis was a guest at the meeting. 
Mrs. E. B. Newcomb, the regerent, 

'presided. Two new members, whose 
I lineage papers had been accepted at 
'Washington, were voted into the so-
'ciety. Mrs. \V. J. Roberts and Mrs. 0. 
R. Armentrout. 

Mrs. J. B. Diver reported that-Com
missioner Schmidt had replaced the 
Cora H. K. Pittman memorial tree 
which stands near the Keokuk statute. 
On .motion, the secretary was instruct
ed to send a note of thanks to Mr. 
Schmidt for his kindness in the mat
ter. The local by-laws were revised 
and the chapter expressed the prefer
ence on a set of laws proposed for 
adoption by the state society. 

sf 
Officers Are Elected. 

Mrs. D. A. Collier, chairman of the 
nomination committee, placed in nom
ination the following officers, who 
were elected by unanimous ballot: 

Regent — Mrs. Minnie Beardsley 
Newcomb. 

Vice regent—Mrs. Katherine Birge 
Elder. 

Recording secretary—Miss Eliza
beth Wilkins Dunlap. 

Treasurer—Mr*. I4da Hiller Lapsley. 
Registrar—Miss Anna J. page. 
Historian—Mrs. Ruth Collins Canby. 

Report of Regent. 
Mrs. Newcomb presented the fol

lowing report as regent: 
To the officers and members of the 

Keokuk chapter Daughters of the 
!American Revolution: 

Your regent for the year just clo»-
jing, begs leave to submit the follow
ing report: 
j Looking back over our year's work, 
i which closes today, as regent of Keo
kuk chapter, I find many things to 
encourage us. 

When I accepted this office, I was 
told that we had accomplished so 

'•much during the previous year—in en-
itertaining the state conference and >n 
j placing our Keokuk monument, which 
we more than paid for in full—that we 
surely might rest on our oars this 

lyear, and do little. .But my look back-
'ward sees a year of considerable activ-
i Ity on the part of our daughters, after 
jalL 

M r s .  E l i z a b e t h  
Reuther, No. 608 
Twelfth .St., N. W-
Washington, D. C., 
writes: "I am 
pleased to endorse 
Peruna as a splen
did medicine for 
catarrh and stom
ach trouble, from 
which I suffered 
for several years. 
t took It for sev
eral months and 
at the end of that 
time found my health 
was restored and have 
fait splendidly ever 
since. I now take It when I contract 

cold and it soon rids the system of 
any catarrhal tendencies. 

Over Ten Years A to. 1 

"I would not be without Peruna. 
Uthough it was over ten years ago 
.hat I first gave you my testimonial, I 
,m of the same opinion as when I 
vrote it, and give you the privilege to 
.se it as you see fit. I still use Pe-
una when" I think it necessary. I am 

.ecommending it to my neighbors 
whenever a chance occurs." 

to the Red Cross work were not taken 
from our chapter treasury, but have 
been given extra. From our treasury 
we have paid all running expenses, 
and have been able to cancel our in-

Total disbursements 
Balance on hand. May 8, 1915 

Respectfully.submitted, 
* ' ' . < NETTIE S. DECKER. 

Ninth Report of Miss Gage. 
Miss Anna Gage, the registrar, who 

was elected registrar for the tenth 
year successively, reported as follows: 

I feel that I am a very highly favor
ed member of this chapter, as it has 
been my privilege, as well as great 
pleasure, to come before you wfth 
nine annual reports. It Surely has 
been proven true this year, that dif
ficulties breed determination in the 
breasts of descendants of revolutlon-

debtedness of $26.68 to the monument jary heroes, for never since th® °rga?n 

fund, and the balance on hand has 
been turned over to the gate com
mittee. We have also replaced the 
tree in the park, which is our memor
ial to our first regent Miss Cora Pitt-
man. 

During this year several of o'ir 
members have been honored by ap
pointment on state and national com
mittees. 

As regent. I have presided at all the 
meetings save one, when I was absent 
from the city, and the vice regent' 
presided. We had 51 members at 
beginning of year; ten have been add
ed!^ one resigned. 

My heartfelt thanks are due, and 
most cordially given now, to all the 
officers and committees and members, 
who have so loyally and faithfully 
helped In the activities of the year. 

Respectfully submitted, 
MINNIE BEARDSLEY NEWCOMB 

Mrs. Elder's Report. 
Mrs. J. F. Elder, the vice regent, 

presented the following report: 
Madam regent and ladles: The re

port of your vice regent must consist 
chiefly as chairman of the program 
committee. The program committee, 
consisting Of Mesdames Elder, Reeves, 
Blood and Miisses Cole and Dunlap. 
had several meetings with very sincere 
desire to provide an interesting year. 

We thought the personal touch in 
"Ancestral History" would be a change 
and that through it we might discover 
some items about our member's fore
bears of more than usual interest, and 
we have.. 

The papers read have been by 
Mesdames Blood, Collins, Canby, New-1 
comb, Lapsley and Elder, and they j 

Ization of our chapter has it been =*o 
hard to prove to the "Powers That 
be" in Washington, that an applicant 
is really eligible. Papers have been 
sent back more than once with the 
word "Incomplete" written upon them, 
but with each return, the applicant 
starts in again with renewed zeal and 
energy to hunt up more data. 

By much hard labor on the part of 
the applicants, ten new names have 
been added to our roll. 

Mrs. Victorine Evans Cook of Sa
lem, Mrs. Myrta Rehmeir, Mrs. Alma 
Hawkes, Mrs. Harriet Townsend, Mrs. 
Florence Armentrout, Mrs. Nann.e 
Roberts, Miss Isabel Ferris, Miss Wini
fred Jones, Miss Edna Jones, Miss 
Katherine Sage. 

Mrs. Bo wen sent In her resignation, 
owing to her'-permanent removal from 
the city. 

Wo now have a membership of GO. 
ANNA J. GAGE. 

Report of Mrs. Canby." 
Mrs. Canby, the historian, reported 

as follows: 
There has been' little correspond

ence to attend to in the last year, 
only one letter in fact, in answer to an 
inquiry from the state historian, as to 
how many "real grand-daughters" are 
among our chapter members. At the 
time our registrar thought there weye 
only two, Mrs. Cowley and Mrs. Caa-
by; since then we have learned that 
Mrs. Eliza Jahnett Carter, and Mrs. 
Jean Summerll'n Hughes are also en
titled to the distinction. The state 
historian has been notified of the fact 
that we have four real grand-daugh
ters in our chapter. 

The library of the D. A. R. has had 
have been varied and full of historic!no new bookst 
and personal interest. From all parts)time, but all books there, 
of the country and from people of dif- well cared for. The files of the Amor 
ferent national descent, from ancestors * lean Magazine are complete down to 

the present year, and the Lineage 
Book down to volume thirty-eight. The 
last two volumes, thirty-nine and 

and ancestresses have been handed 
During the summer there were two |down family legends well worth re

called meetings, especially to consld-)cordins. We also have had two splen- j 
er our representation at the state con- i did acldreses from Dr. Beardsley on j forty. have been ordered, ont not yei 
ference. At the first meeting last j "Forefather's Day," and from Judge 
fall, we decided to respond to the ap- j Hamilton, on "Citizens and Citizen-
peal from our president general. Mrs. j ship." 

! Story, for the Red Cross work abroad. 
; And at the next meeting, $29.00 was 
; especially contributed to that work. 
! iOur state vice regent. Mrs. D. A. 
! Collier, at this same meeting, gave a 
'report of exceeding interest concern
ing the state conference at Cedar 
Rapids. Mrs. Jones, of Cincinnati,'; 

1 daughter of our Mrs. Ivins, who was 
;our guest at this meeting, told ub of 
the work of the Cincinnati chapter, 

,of which she is regent. 

We hope the members of the chapter 
feel that the year has been an enjoy
able one and that we may have arous
ed a new enthusiasm in preserving in 
our family archives the history of the 
distinguished men and women to 
whom we owe so much. 

Respectfully submitted. 
KATHERINE BIRGE ELDER. 

Report of Secretary. 
Miss Dunlap, the recording secr>i 

j tary, reported as follows: j 
iover the 

Ancestral Hittorv for Year ! _ . , I All the reports of work about - -
The subject oV tTe Vog Jm for the ! „offlcer. iciiief Keokuk monument, and its dedi 

received. 
I wonder if all the members of the 

chapter realize their value? The na
tional society publishes two volumes 
each year. Each volume contains the 

; revolutionary records of the ancestors 
!of 1,000 daughters. So the forty vol-
lumes we have down there in our li
brary have the records of forty thous
and members, and many of them have 
as high as six. Almost all have two, 
Iwho were engaged in that struggle for 
j independence. Those of you who are 

(interested in your family history, will 
find it well worth your while to look 

'Honor Roll." * 
the 

• Few of us have the need or desire for a racing car* But)<wiyinan 
<$wants to sit behind a motor which responds eagerly—buoyantly—^to / 
yfthe 'slightest touch of the throttle. »' 
s Ssteep hills and heavy, clinging sand roads have no terrors for the Paigp owner. He 
tfknows that he has but to " step on " the accelerator and the hills flatten out bke 
•^smooth boulevards. From a walking pace to the speed of the winds—-this range., 
i, \i8 at the service of every Paige driver without a change from high gear. 

CSit behind the steering vftieel of the record breaking Paige Six " 46 'Sense the 
; V flexibility and power under the impressive, deep chested hood just m front of you. 
>, Swing blithely up those grades that are the despair of many vastly higher priced 
1 "automobiles. 
' Then, ask yourself if you could possibly require more ot any motor car. And 

remember that the "Six'/ belong, to no ' school ' for tt is rapidly 
establishing a school of tie own—thm school of 1916. , • * 

ffv 

* - ^ ?• Model f. o. b. 
Detroit. 

Fairfield Fully 

Six "46" Equipped. 

Consider thm foBowins eamentitdmof Ptage Vtdae 
on mo other light "Six" rmgardleee of pnee : 

The celebrated Paige Continental 
considered as the undwputed leato miBtea. It rt 

"•. , the result of dose co-operation between both Paige 
. >. and Continental engineer!. _ 
' The Gray fc Davia electrical itarting and lighting ayatem, 
r one of the moat expensive systems that a manufac

turer can place on his car. 
' The Rayfield Carburetor, admittedly 

and positive carburetor manufactured for sues. 
The Multiple Disc Clutch, with cork jn f̂ar-iJo better. 
. or more dependable dutch can be found on any car at 

any price. • T ' , , . 

—a combination of high-grade feedare* fomil4 

> • < '  

YiSTpIl£*&dinever Spctegs which mahaa rrery wd 
ride as smooth as tha paved street or boulevard. 

The Bosch Magneto, known the worid over tor Ita 
reliability and e«c»eacy. 

These are but a few of the out standing features of this 
81*. See thia wonderful molar eai— 

ride in it—drive It. 
That la the only way in which yoncan naMy ttiiim and 

appreciate the over-valuea the Paige Six offers. 
See the Paige dealer today and arrange fori a 4i*uuatfa 

• . t5o°- /• •'*: > .'v. ; 

' ^ : f v ' t  

AUTO INN GARAGE, f Keokuk, la. 
- • , *•>," i t>i r, ' 
v PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY* DETROIT  ̂

year was Ancestral History, arranged «u"bmltt^d '<hv>Wthe! cat'on> a-Jso the proceedings of the 
bv the program committee, of which j t state convention held here at that 
Mrs. J. F. Elder, vice regent, was l x. v. Uime. * 
chairman. This program has been 
very successfully carried out by Mrs. 
Elder. 1 think we daughters have 

. . .  ,  .  .  , . ;  u l u t ,  w e r e  k i n d l y  t u r n e d  o v e r  t o  t h e  
i Two called meetings have been held iChapter by Miss Davis to be preserv-
iby the chapter; one. on May 2«, 19H.!ed amonff our archives. 
for the election of a- secretary; too { There is a voluminous amount ot 

613-615 MAIN STREET 

'We are offeri ng'EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUEES in RELIABLE / 

» '* • . • • rr s"x J"'- ' , • > V-' V? • 4* • > ; "V.1 ' 
'  ̂ •*'t' . '* . -i" ,• j. it, ;;; yi# -• ». y-; 

Porch Furniture i: 

J. M. WRIGHT 
THE LOCKSMITH 

Sells Bicycles, new and second 
hand. Also carries stock of sup
plies, Including key blanks. 

906 MAIN. 

much enjoyed, and been 
ested in. these hapenings 
history. 

We celebrated "Forefathers' 
in December, and listened to an 
a.Jdress from Dr. F. G. Beardsley. of 
the Congregational ch'irch of this cir v. 

A very good meeting was the one 
w;here Miss Pittman eafve us the his
tory of our own Star Spangled Ban
ner, and had on display the flags >f 
all nations. 

Our Washington's birthday lunc-b-
eon, arranged by our social committer*, 
was held at the Hotel Iowa, with 'ov
ers laid for thirty-two. It was a mast 
delightful occasion. The Innchenn 
was delectable from the first course 
to the last—which was the unuena' 
Martha Washington candy, hrouirV. 
from Washington City, which bore on 
the containing ooxes the medallion? 
of George and Martha Washington. 

The subjects of the toasts 
•'Peace and Patriotism.'' "Washing
ton's Foreign Policy," "Martha Wash
ington" and "Colonial Women, an'! 
Women of Today," responded to most 
admirably by Mrs. Dawson, Miss Pl"-
man, Mrs. Horne, and Mrs. Walk.T, 
and closed with a Symposium <>n I colorless 

! matter, which will require time to 
i*ort and arrange. . 

Respectfully submitted, 
RUTH COLLINS CANBY. 

secretary; the j 
iother. September 24. 1914. for the 

mu.cn. nter-j selection of delegates to the state 
ot iamiiy conference. The eight regular meet-

T ..! Ings, an arranged on the program, ha* 9 
jbeen held; and the papers on Ances-

a j ; tral History have been most intereat- Socia, ^,,^0 Hetd. 

'"a change waB made In the program , -Following the buslnees 
o f  t h e February meeting, when an ex- ^dies were invited to Iftalng room 
hihition of national flag* was given, t°r refreshments. The table center-

Try Shin Absorption 
Instead of Cosmetics 

'piece was a tall basket of red, white 
:and blue flowers. Coffee was pouret 
by Miss Katherine Sage. Miss Mary 
Hise Norton and Mrs. Robert Dawson 
assisted In servingT. 

<\':T 

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR « 
WJLL GO TO CARTHAGE The constant tse of rouge and pow-

:r invites a coarsened, roughened j 
condition cf the skin, eruptions, en-j 8Jxt w,„ Go frcm Here to Partic|. 
larged pores, blackheads and wrlnk- t# in A#cen,ion t>«y Cere-
!e«. If you've learned tWs from e*- monies at Carthage. 
perience, suppose you qut cosmetics» 
anH try the following; | Members of Damascus comman-

A •- your drug(M tor an i dery. Knights Templar, of this city. 
ordinary mercolized wax awl be8*n<aa<! of Delta commandery. Fort M^di 
'isinsr this tonlfbt Apply Use cola j participate in the observation 
cream, washing H oft fa the moralAscension day at Carthage Thurs-

this up for s week or two- Tbe of this week. Members of the 
wax *ill literally • tocal commander* will assemble at 

j . j , .. w../«i-.wb or btemiMSO top Skin* Sffasonic t<*niiile at 1^*15 and will Peace, conducted by Mrs. Elder. ! — —» •>- i limine ai j—10 anu win 
In March. Judge W. S. Hamilton ad-1 

subject of "Citizens ami 

Some Things Accomplished. 

btealcfefld top skin 
aa not to di»r-.omn»ode ()nye at that time for Carthage in 
Juat as grammar °*e . atitcmoblles. About sixty local knights 

. ^ i are expected to make the trip. * 
skin comes to the wi' -ee. And mer.j ^ 
colized wax VBUomam row ererlast-1 • 
ing friend. | Lacking in. Appreciation./ • *• 

For those wri&tta* aad Urx« »»re*J Washington Star: Foreigners who 

^ . '>on all. 
dressed our chapter in an able man-!ciear velvety, naton --tinted under-1 
ner on the — 
Citizenship.' 

$2.25 
Solid Oak Rocker 
Very strong; has shap
ed seat 1 7 inches deep; 
height of, back is 22 
inches. 
Price of chair to match 
this rocker is . $1.80 

$2.75 
Solid Oak Swing " 

L e n g t h  i s  4  f e e t ;  

has shaped seats 17 

inches deep; height 

of back 22 inches. 

$2.75 i ? r >v 

Solid Oak Settee ; 

Length 4 feet; has 
shaped seat 22 in. 
deep; height of hack 
is 22 inches. 

Hamilton Gate City 
Hamilton, I1L May 9. 

Anderson Barber, B. O. Wll Business Men s 

—Read The Dally Gate City, 
cents per week. 

Ten 

In April, twenty pledges were Riven' make a face by ( 
to Mrs. D. A. Collier to contribute to jounce ot powt 
the "Penny-a-Day-Fund" for the liq- pint wltcb . s 
uidation of the debt of Continental able a*trte* <-.i 
hall. This sum, and the contribution'and beneltiiui jwuH* fioiue 'rmn. 

•••wl mm 
l Th 

olrlng an 
h Is a featf 

lbU torn* remark-
tonic properties,: 

that we Americans have not love
ly voices evidently do not appreciate 
tbe sound that goes np from the grand-
stead when the home team scores a 

*K'r ' .*1? , ^ 
rjv%r • t . * 

The Hamilton 
held a meeting Friday night and elect- llams. 
ed their president and executive com-, J. M: Riffel of Burlington 
mittee, and had a very interesting business caller yesterday 

was a 

ernoon at 2:30 sharp. Our boys &•<*] 
wdn two Btraights and everyone shouW| 
turn out and help the boys win. 

F. A. Bird of Mt Pleasant, Iowa, tMJ 
horse buyer, was In Hamilton yeso 
day. 

Wm. Huff of Basco is registered 
Hotel Granite today. 

Delia Eaton, Helen Taylor and M' 
Elder , attended the track meet 
Carthaga Saturday. 

! Kenneth Wilson and Carl Scanna 
i attended the track meet at Cartha 

meeting. The following were the offi
cers elected: : 

President—John A." Gordon. >;V , 
Vice presidant—Wm. H. Harkrader. 
Secretary—H. E. Ray burn. 
Treasurer—J. H. Crawford. 
Karl Kopp. W. H. Orr, R. R. Wal

lace. H. M. Cuerdon, Earl Wood, R. U 

James Guthrie, Jr., attended 
track meet at C&rthage Saturday. 

Earl Vood was a Carthago t18' 
today. 

L. J. Larson of Indianapolis was a 
business caller yesterday. 

James P. Ellis, R. B. Booker, Gus 
Miller and John Garwood of Augusta 
were business callers yesterday. I ~ 

John F. Scott of Carthage was a! , Obstacle. 
Hamilton business caller yesterday, iolograph er — "Look plea 

Hamilton baseball team will cross please." ' Victim—"I guess you'll 
Prather, E. S. Peterson, J. G. Buss, A. hats with the Ferris team Sunday aft- to mole that 'Terms Cash' sign." 

J • 
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